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AJ tit. Caleb Stke,' to M Esther Yi'ut- - -DEB ATE IN THE fcENATC. 1

!"" a

toe putiic landsT Aftcr a. rr

-

Tbero i a diversity of opinion a well to law . -

On TlrtiradHy etepinrr J I U "lost Mr. Allen
.rWr ln't lltirt at tiU nl Uiut..l b

In llutWIsun (Jmiii-- )' ireemly, liy. It rVfc-e- si

tn. Mr. Pel-- Pvtk. lo Mi.s Le!i lltl--

. fi l5r City, anSmwl last after aTnReri. .

injr illne, M. ,Ja e Urituk-n- i, eon on of - " "

Mr; Will am Hroi.ket, Mi r.ecniee. . - - 'r '."
Wsneu'on, gett 71 i e:.ir

:
r. 1"hnm! ,

Vkt-a- , a nat'jve if Linieuefc,, Ireland, but ' '
.

for y j eai a highly- - rcpeclabl citizen .;.

a,ueliun having been announced from
the Chair, 'shall ihii bill be engrossed
for a third redinrTy , .."".,

Mr. Rives aid be wished n oiFlVr a
substitute for this bill) but not expect-
ing so rapid a progress, lie-- was "tow
ti'ii prepared," but w ould eu vor (o Jbc,

ready by " t '
-- .;" ; ..... .

The bill was therefore ?upertded by
Sneial rnnaent till tomorrow,"" s
HOUSE OF RKI'IIESEN T ATIVES.
MISSISSIPPI CONTESTED ELETTION
Th question Imniiz on (he amendment rnov- -'

ItiJgway, RoUrUon, Rumxy, Rull, Savryar,
A. H. ShephirJ. C. Sheptrd, Shield. Sibley,
Blade,. Soutlig&ta, Stanly,-- ' Btotio, Straiten,
Taliaferro, Tbomjon, Tillinehaat," Toland,
Undenvood, s A . 8 Whitv-ioTtt- r White, E.
VVIutUeaeyr-iew- i Willi.nu, 8herrod Wil-
liam, J, t., .Wiiriamv lilVAVilUaow Vi

NAVS Mer Anderion.' Andrew,
Deatty, Dime, Bicknell, Birdall,

t'obo,' Bouldin,- - Brodhead, Bronson,v Oroya,
Buchanan, Dynami Cambreleng, John Camp-
bell, T. J. Qarter, Casey, Chaney, Chapman,
Cillcy, Clark, Cleveland, Cole, Connor. Craig,
Crary, ,Cuhman, Davet De Grlf, DfiiDR.iule,
Duncan. Edward. Farriniton, Fairficl.l. V"j ! by Mr. Howard to the resolutio mow) by

Mt. if nereioioro stated.- - -
trrPopo"flrerd art tmind:BentW3wfefcrvTairtj tfrayy HUtyr HawmmiJ,. UmAJL,

or that tovn,..". . ." i - . ,
- In Kewbein, On the 12ih "nisi. Mi. Sarah-An- n

Iti rry. . '. ; v ; - .- f .

At'lier residence in Warr n'nn, on, 8un
day the- Slat iu. ;tr Siiaan t'lomipcr, in
ib" C2.1: v ear : wf
waa a ittembelTof ilist Ctiurcll, aiid

truly pous.anii-bl- e and oaeeW nt omiii ;
' ai tha toideuce ,f. Majur. Utmii Jn $W- -

'

I.OMw. Mo in ihe .80! h ear ,nf her. 4jre,:
Mrs. Ann llenton, rehct of 'he Uie Jesse . t.

Ion," Pm. 'of N. Cxrol ns, and mihef if
the lion. Thomas II. BciUun, u (,h U- - r.
Senv,,:..---L't- '"' 7.i":-'?':s- '

' ''"
At Jlaih, Jn .Beanfiurt emin'y, 011 TucsJsy

la', I61I1 int Mr Jl n K, Lucsh- - v "
In Grrei-.,hor- M. W. Irfilterlob. .T- - .

- In Law rmcevills, N. C. Mrs. rh Carter, -
. til. I'tNq.iimoHs cuiim'V. Mr. Win: S. Will "'"

t-- r Paarii.aak, Mr Wm tt.- June.
In Sali.hory, Mr.JoliiJShwr. In JRowni'j

Mr. John Troll. -
In Jtsuiltilph Cminty tre 11'h'iBvt

r
," llajih -

Muflit tj. d and ,ry rvspeetubU aiti '
A. -

W . L J'.'l ..JlU-'--
'

I OUT Olt(RIDLE Y I ,

" Hat establislteil liimu ll m H)riht and will
afTonl Meili.nl nvl lalhiHS v.hn omy lai t dupo--- t

to palroiiite lum. . tin rl!"ic i, ki the rvar 4" '

tlie Apwiheearj 8inie ol Mfmi niu, M M,
son ii (Jo. uherc lis may liu nea Ken not ne-s- n)

ahtrnl. Ailctitisucs u the pOO- tili.'ji,tVy tm. -.
-.

.17. ti.
DOCTOU IV. W. ltI A IlI8ALLv9

Ointment lor ti mint JFilct. ,

The puldie aie atiultd thai I lu barf ihi
setiint) m uie lui Sis jenrs, ilui injr UkU li o

4t-t- '" MO.MSrxMt es,..i.w snliji tntHhr4tir- -
weetrivwttlw- -

nii)l vled liO'cns ot litis !, . and at- -
vaya Hh (rrlctl nctes l.e Ilivlaaee of hutuie
hainK ever oie III in knowledge.' '

I'lie cnmpimtttl part tit this rvmerf) Sr puie- - '
If s;4biwwtawiril Im. pm.ula no. HMirl
sutiitsnee lteVer." Hn psnicutal- - cure as'lo
espotnre is heeetsaiy.-- ' It tnmy fce stavvl mlilKJUt

ordinary purkuila. n,t
pain, but hat a southing t flecl on III dtseassd '

pail, and in a sliaiejuna vAVcla-- a perit-a- t coro,5' ' '
- It is not. jtenefally known that the Piles r

nflen the rause of thai tlrvadfhl rfrtrani FinTta.
In iimisi ,in.les in which, I have been tailed "

t this iliveast, ! hA!ireil.jl orii,...
naliy lo llie-t'llr- st lieitce, rimte tuttrrmg Irnin
idem ttimild lotvao time hi seikioe tht most

niettnit lernsilM,. t'mta l t)0 ier ttsr
W WMAHSItLf "

--Htthnmtd, .,-
,u memos r, reave can u ivs, .

Tha cmIiBmi nl I lie Ue. Willi A Smith, ut
tbe Meibnr-- I It; t;hurih; atiine I mluiiiited.

1 '
oiilaimwl from nnmernu other iiiirllifent and re-- .
sprstatitevmlividnatsi among mboni Si Mati.- -

J W Wiiifree, Thomas Mail, James C Cisnr
AnhHiaWI bonis, s C'rcw, Exekitl :

Uats, Jsnits tstkie, A Frtltth. J.. t;' ' -

. This is loefrtify thai 1 bsve hud a tairmipnrV .
a

tnniiy In know both the nature snd elfecis 0) Up ,
la.t,lft leme.ly fnr ll.e Hli.nl 1'ites, an.l ' ;

thinS il a diilv I owe In those vrhij mftVr ith .''
ilits nisiressing disease 10 any, 'Im it nm he eon, v
ttilrnilr relieil on as a:ir,a;ieljle.anit

liar.UM1UH, """"
: Whie. W.lkT,Cf.y.f Kentucky,

Havi. Webster, LlnHtoung. S-vve-t.

hill iiae.d lY a vote of S t 8;
PRESET lAllr.s.

Mr. M'Kiv reported ab.i t- - v

army of the United Sta e

and for other purpose, Providi-Mlu- t

there ahall be added every corajnuy
"of artillery nine private, and t every

JL,4tta- i- Jixini the iltwranctjin
r.J.. i.f whikCV. &C, &.C. I'

uiZtiiSim CON TEH ED E- -

I.EaTlO'S..V. '

Miv Legate, .of 'South Carolina, ad?
dressed the House with great earnest
ni'isi ia support of the claim of th'
tilting member, in i ft reply to the

varioui topic of argument whuh have

bef ft ursied rr thf tl'er ide.
Mr. Evan! f Maine, next to.de the

; fl ,r - and went into a cogent reply to
' tlie sp-edi-

es of Messrs Foster, liion- -'

ion.' Petmif backer," antl Lejiirc A

noon as he icnumed his seat, Mr. Cuh- -

wan tniive-iih- e previou question, bat,
0i, the remonstrance f, Mr Wise, who

atul that one of the membera claim-- ,

the srat was deairott of ad.lrcs- -

jinthe IIousi, he witl.tijevv the m- -'

tiuin :,''-
f Mr.; Prcnti addressed t!te Chair,-tn-

ih n'joiit to commence rej 'i -'

tier, but v "added the. floor Jo Mr.'MTj- -

nn, d" ft'K'niH. 'w ho argued agaijisl
v- - t!w con-itrucni- of tlve Cunslitiition

.which had ben atlvoculcl by the gin
ilnien whinnaintained the njht'of the. . . .

"5J7fi n f'm e mfr ffi
"T)n'-fi)d- f ('ani't pe'cli tt drtitarttrf
is hi neither Tlie' sitting tir

iie claimioglincmlfi'Fw haa good title
ta lbs seal, wU'tch wtc therefore
vnrniit.

Mr. Prcnli8 th n took the floor, and
$rter he had proceeded .a few minutes,
"vielded for a motion of adjournment,
whkli4ia4..uwdj0jlr.AVie ami
wliUh' prevailing, the bouse "fcttjrmrfte.ir..

IN SENATE.--
lf'eJneiJuy. ; January 51, .

The Vice President presented a re-pr- ti

t from tfie Post Odice Department,
of the annual contract for transpor-
ting the unit, w.th the nama of con-- ,
trictors and applicant for rnnfracts

-- for- tW--ytr- Hr -- 18Sr- OiJeivd - t -- be
prinieil.

Ali , t'atements of all finrs and
from the pay of postmasters

.Ordered to be printed.
Toe follow ing n and memo,

rial were presented:
By Mr. Southard: From 800 fe-- r

males.agaimit slavery and the slave
" trade. y rr- - ..'

Mr. NHe: --gewjl petitions on

the ame subject.
" Motions to ra

cei! severally laid th table. "

By Mr. McKeani The--' memorial of
- the A ati'Mavery Socte(y of Pe n n --

sylvauia, recently assembled at Har-- .

ruburg, remonatratins against the an.
uexulion of Texa to the Union. .

Also, a memorial of similar pur-

port from citizen of Bwkt eounty,
' ' 'Penn. ;

By Mr. Wall: On the; ame subject
-- . t.aeverally UULon th. Jablf . :"

Here follows a debate "on Hie Sab-Treatu- ry,

which we klull publish nest
Witt, .. W - V

IN SENATE.""-- . ;',
Thurtday; February I .

Mr. Flton, from; tha Comaiittee
on the Public Land, reported a : bill
to set apart a portiva the. public do-- m

Tin, an the West af .Miaaouri "and ,
Ar-kaiw- a,

as bounty land for the protec-- ,
lion of the Western ' frontier. Read,

remntv for be fiirm "f lee fe pluah b. ,t

t rr We iavit special attention to lb Sena

torial DebatJuhUhcd"la tf l week's papert in

Mr. Dvi bf Maisachu etu'U o ig:

nally "ud up! by Mr. Ctnoct. Mr. Di
a furmidahkarrta-rontt-- - apol($ut for lb

fanil'rt but bhr lance shivered in contact with

th ihield of superior intellect and poaition.
1

" Ta a it i a mat lor of atiiUhmnt with

what face anil ifilh what re.prt to ewwlaten-c- y,

a
these Norther men r perpetually yoo fe--

raling "Secret Nullinctmn!7 "blend ng 111

Texinn(L Abiition 'qnestiar!'-- ' Thea ar
th epithet fairlr m tlicir mouth asbomie- -

hold word, They wsy thu trni-the- n their

fail tn break ilia proud phalnpx of Southern pa
a

Inotism a d determined resislanc ta Alwliti.m'

im. Nullification'' W coualrued into an ep
It list foul and opprobrmna, at art eventful peri.
od in our political history when the gallant

"tlarrf'Percs of th Union," rather than uh
mil to l h exaction of these Northern men,

stood upon her reserved right nobly vindir.
ted, upheld acd secured tha interest of the

whole South. 1' Thi power wai uofonly. thu

annthematiaed, and turned into a very mnn--

slrum horrendum by the politkol conjuritinn

of these Federalists, but tt was pronounced, by

a Worthy er with them at that period, a

incnhsisteot' with th letter and spirit of the

Constitution! Since thnl period. very South,

ern project of ny magnitude, whether uivolv.

ing the welfare or honor of the whole Union,

or whether looking to tlio mora immediate

of Southern rights, lias , contemn-ed- ,:

and pronounced a 'secret' head of tfiis

eaded monster. This hue and cry has been

raised by Mr. Davi, of Mastarhuset s, and oth-

ers; and it never tnortrrnty or justly re-

buked than by Mr. Calhoun, when he uttered

.tb.mwj&df

to what th Snlnrb-t- b
to say ahont the secret mischief lurking undar
these resolutions, (Mr. Calhoun ) about nut
duration and his (Mr. Calhoun's) Jiitier expe-rie- nr

in relation to it; b undetgtaiids his ob.
ject to be to ilixtraet and and draw ulTalwriilion
from th real point at tssifr, anir he does not
deem it deservinr reply. Ue will pas it in -

lence with a ingl rvnmrtc. Tb expericnr
of nullifiraiion i indeed bhiert not to those
who applied the remedy, aitil treed themselves
from a diwase that was preying on the viinls of

lh;Ji
airninst whom li'wa applied, a'mf who weri'
fattening on the indunlry of the rest of theeom-mu'dt- yi

- He would l tha tentr tbt lb
hitter lernia witavh rh he amr ether of bj
creed have denounced it, will nly rv t en.
dear it to those of an oppone political faith,--

afiJ, instead of puUingit down, tv lo it new
vigor and grolh " " ' -

"
.

TAiinrTesun mingld
that with Abolitioniaml" Who butlh pcopl

of tha ..North hav opposed its anneislion on

th wis ground that it would exund 6t strength-

en fh slave iiitercstl , What State but a north-r- n

and nlolttion State, has transmitted rotur
lion to" Congress, deprecaling, for th. ery

am reason; h nnexatio'n ofTexa.' Who
hut the female and fanatics of the Nniih hav

flooded,. Congress with mrisc of jiejition a
gainst th annexation of Texaal "And would

tVi.bjkvv Wsri. twara U a
whisper have been heard in the Jiorlh against

lex as, bad she been an Abolition blatel Io!
no! JJit m it la, they mingl the two qof tions,
snu men iusuiys cnarge iv upon m oputn:
uoruutancy tnou art a jewei:; -

;

ptmriHfTJl ffeeriwvildapaper,
fierttofore conducted by Mr. W. W. Lewis, ha

recently psssed1 jnto the hand of Mr. John C.
Reave, a young gentleman who lately emigra
ted to Tennessee from Orange coonty, N, C
M r. Reeve Mtved hi- - ppMtnUceehip- - m ' lhi4
office, snd of course wa have a right .to know
him well; and w eonfldenily arid chearfully r
commend tiimio the puhlie as a youiig'geolle
man of good ense, Integrity, and industrious

habit.' -

As there appears to exist o ma doubt on

the uhjecl, ll i proper Jo stst that Clerk of
Conrta are not to be receded as "yearly adver.

dsera," under th rule adopted by the lat Ed--

ttorial Covention pf thi Slat. , , :? -- ' '
v; '

;.; f no m; fi. or i vs.
. Ws learn that an rngsgrnient took p1ea lie

tween thr Marine forces, (about 800). under
command nf Limit. Powell, and the Indiana, re

cently, in which-severa- l flffieer ami pnva4ee
were killed. ' It u'rumored Imc, that Lieut.
Powell and his forces have been completely cut
up by th Indian,.W shall be abl naxt week

to confirm or dissipate this melancholy rumor
.ynUji! ,,.N "T

Thhma l'oai ir an sorts ol a.raf- -

iner, iri raising kii(i':''ha'rajnlMiat njp

tnnit ttiat ever gut over a fence A'1"
whit ta better h tubHtCrU)eaJii otir,.par
per, v'"A be is a cuulwt' i Farmers,
hi we are a caution in tumors we
botlt iitiprote jbe wortd. ,Ha : lately
ItilleJ fuui ta which weighed as Ctd-I6- w

; 557 4C5; 414, ., 401,. n . all
1 8 1 T, Beat" this who ran ! fu -

jmt.&tyrhopxxr
't-V'MATKltla- J Ds'r, - '.,.;-I- n

th!e" Citrw' 'WUI.'m''"'lt',docsr to
Mia Srrah 8. Ctdbum, of f ell, Ms I.
Also', Mr-Joh- n Smiilv f Fal eltcvillc,' to
Misa.Kllen Svsjrvf V.v- ".X'! ; i

111 tin vicinity, on 'Sunday evenm the
Uih ini. lr- - Hmlon Frsnkli". to Miss De
li Taylor, cUtiKlner . Mr, I.eroy Tsytor

la (irsnill cmmly, , xir. John I.nston. 10
Mis fluey Ann Hob. Als"? Mr. Tarbi M.
Brook to Mi Elisabeth II. Tome. Also,
Mr. James Leiriirt In Mis. Eiiaahe'h Phill
ips., 'Also, Mr. Alfred West to Mis Susan
Curving - ,V - w r .y -.

In Hillsboro" Mr. Henry; B Bohmmer

In llenie on the 1 1th instV Mr. William,
TadI0ck.fa.M1as Mary llecktislh . '.

In Gate on the 8th int , by Re. Allen ft
fiernard.Mr. James D, Patker to Miss Ann
Ilillv daughter of Mr. Itobert Hill of that
eountyv --"; ; . ' 4u 'A

t In Newbern, Mr. WM. 'Monrss 'in Mir Ju-

lia Bishop-daughte- r of Samuel IJwhop." :
- In Rutherford county on the 2nd in1!',

Mr, Albert G. I.opan, to Mm Nancy . T, Lo-

gan, daughter ol Mr Francis fiRan.o "

In Pafqttotsiik emmty, lr. Thomas Gas-ki-

to Mis. Susan Wilson, of Norfolk Co. Va,

the probable auccea, a the wisdom am policy

of thi measure; We shall not be-- at ll urP"i.L,
ed if it paa.es the Senate. The spoils party na

a bug majority in that body r which baa been t

ofur; humbled and degraded at th footstool tf
Executive ixiwer, and become so lam and sub- -

miasiv ta bis wiil, that, disgraceful nd Iiumif--

ating it appear in th eye of th millions of

freemen in. thi country v.ho hv tiavrr yet
bowed the kne to Baal, it ba not the moral

roarags ta resist Executive dictation.. Bui we

cannot believe that thi ruinous experiment ran
WJawejk&lJjMw

The uemlrs of that body proceed mar direct

ly from the fountain' of 'overeTgt' power th

people,, ire more frequently detsndent on a re-

currence to that source for a renewal of the

"brief uthorily with which theyV invested,

and have conaequenily uiSre of the fear of th
people befir their rye. They will not, there-

fore, be o likely to disregard their wish, when

soOirrBlvoeally '
expressed m they have been

bylheiece.nl whig viclorie, in many of th

Stales, achieved at th ballot box,' over lb of

fieoparty and money-monge- r, "'

Th fassage of th) measure in th shop In

which it baa been- - presented the present' ses-

sion, i eupccially to be deprecated, by all who

prixe their liberty and lb prosperity oltne coun-

try. It place the immense revenues of the

country at th merry of the Executive, and

through It, the liberties of the people, and all

history proves that the lamb would bejlist a

safe In the leaping of the wolf, s would the

money and liberties of the people in the hands
of one man. Money is power; unit this pow

er with that of the sword, in tha hand of any

on nmii, call him President, or what you

plae, and pray tell us how brag even the shad- -

f ew '
afpow-3wnld.maiatO-- tli poplJ- -

"5carc4!i)rwve- -r

would roll away befor these Stat Would b

loaded with th chain of absolute despotism.

The Prewdenl'i only hope jbcibe ppiii- -

fion ol hi power rest upon the titcc of thi

measure, lie knows, if defeated, it I certain

death to hi administration, and an end to alt
hi power and greatness if uccetfut, it will

Ibjow inlo hi hand abundant uiesns of secur-

ing support and continuing in bis graxp the
reins of goverhme'riU' Wifh' "milirohs upon mTr--'

lions piled Up in the vault and safe of th
grsnJ Treasury in WashingtonTand in those
nf tha numerous ie caltered

throughout the countryall under, hi control,
he may, with perfect ease, carry any point that
money van accomplish; and with th J'raitorian
band of officer connected with the "manage

mrnlof thi vast machinery, he may, with equal
ease, execute any design which can be effected

through the agency of a corps
of monied ' dignitaris and beneficiaries, who
bold their place it bi pleasure,' v' ;

It I trua, the bill in question proposes to
have only four Receiver General, to be located
Iri Bostr,), New Bork, 8t, Loui and Charler-t- H)

vV amyit.httl U to receive, keep, and
d e in their respective uiwoev- - Uut this
is the mustard eed, as Is juxtly remarked by

tbe Richmond Enquirer. 1 It 1 the germ of a
tystem'of officer of that character which will

grow until tha brunches thereof will overrthad

on the land. This must b done to satisfy th
jnsatiable thirst of partisan for officewho will

never cease to clamor for" their portion of the
poil until they slid into th vacancies of old

office, or are anogly sealed in new one. But
in addition to thi, all, the Collector and Sur-

vey or of customs, Receiver af the. Land Offi

ces, and all, Pi-Mato- r at Important oflir.es,

will be r,- And thu will the pub
lic money b placed in th hands of at least fen

thousand individual who hold their places it
the will and pleasure of the Executive, and

mulJ) bequiu to him, irrr die politically,- -

I here i another leature of thi bill Iraugut
with infinit mischicl to the coutib-y- . ;Thr
is a great and just ouVcry against broker and
tock jobber. These re the true panic-mak-er

and feeder upon the fluctuations of the money

market. 3, It i their interest alternately to ris
sod depress; and by thi mean batten upon th

barn earnings and 'pecuniary embarrassment
of th laboring class. . The proivsion alluded ta
provide that tha government hall embark in

thi ve.r uln-y- ,

and commence stockjobbing.' When th" amount
in the Treasury shall ascced J4.00u,000, the

Secretary of tha Treasury required to invest

the overplus in stocks", and when occasion may

require, he is authorised (a cll lhes atoeka.
Here is a power whiih. in time, may b mad,
to exert powerful snd dangerous sn influence

over tha xountrv as .that of a National Bankj

which Is thai object of so much patriotic sbhnr.
rsnc just now to that clasa of politician. Who

hv such delicate organs as to strain at a gnat
and swallow a camsL ,

'" ' '..'.. ,

A letter to a gentleman in Charleston, 8, C.

from Houston, Tela, dated J)ecmber SSth,

lS37yv V . "'v iL

"XeW arrived yesterday lhat the Mexican
have taken St.' Antonio, "t 'The attack was mad
by 1500 horseman, wba re said to b followed

by a body of infantry, whose number i ant as-

certained. Tbe pews is generally believed bare,
snd cliv preparations sr making for war.
- ' The Laid Olfic will open her or) the""lt
February? for those who'were her st the Dc-laroti-

o( Indvpendenre ix month alter, for
U other,. Good land i worth from I v to six

dollstt, tiv tha wood" 4r ?$&&Z -

It seems the Mexican re intent on haxard-in- g

their very'exklenc a atioa-forw- bt

can.lhey expect from tha Texian but eomplet
annihllationt' However,, if tKey --ar; la lov

with'Mdsty Heath,' let them eom;' Tha Tea-i-a
are-read-

y tha blood of the martyred brava

from tha. Alamo from a hundred batthvfield

plead eloquently taeir spirit i yet alive, ani-

mating tpose.wbo have hitherto' proved patriot-i- e

snd unconqueraLle, Th lone star of lit

gallant little Republic may yet Hoat in prond
independence ovt lb crushed and fallen capi.

proprietor rerommesxil it . H nss ami cuen-
ily used in llie sirvle f my rnqtintatstiea, and

laT Isliur has not soma lo mv kn lnlg". -
- Ml.l.t A KMIIIi., V

Riljtne' of lb : Virginia and KaHa Csrolina V
"

FlefJier; Foster. Pry, Gallop. J. Carland. Gla.

sot). Hawkins, llayoes, HoUev, Holt, U How
ard, HuMcy, WiCinirt H. Hunter, Ingham,
1'h Jinaa B, iarkson, Jaltet Jackson, J. John-o- n,

Nathaniel Jones, J. W. Jonea, Kembh;
Mingenarniln, lgare, LraJtR-iter- , Logan,
Lo.imis, Martin, K. McCleltan, A. McCtellan,
McClure. McKim, Miller, Montgomery, Moor,
MorgsnJ Samuel W-- Morris, MuhlenbUrg,
Murray, Noblo, Owen. Palmer, Parker. Par--

nienter, Payntw.Penny barker, Petrikin.Phelpa,
rlumef, Poller, Pratt, PrentM. Hirty, Rivea,
Blietler, Stjepkw, Mmith. Snyder, Spenrr, SlU'
art, tavtor, J homaa. Titus, Toncei', Turney,
Vail, Vamlerveer Wacener. Webster. Week.
T. T. Whiiilesey, J. W. William, WorUiing-tornVealU-

. .

CTbe eti?X pi ckifit ar moving,
They tiiata !) Consiitutiou anJ ihrtr blood,

boujhl piivilrgea which it aecare too highly

to remain inactive at a period like th 'present
eventful in our political history. The A.b.

oliiiuniNts ar hourly g lining ground.' Di
in and out of Congress ar apolo--

giin for lbete-kf- oi teal, arid irven secretly
h"n.liiig their Influence to t!.e advancement of
their maJ designs, bhall we sit still while they
are preparing the fire-bran-d for the band of ill

incrwdiaryl No! Evco at lb rink of being
rttgnrtrtrziaaOisuiiionista let It devi" som

mean to re)iet"thci rsjisaul t LeY"jtf"s sTiow

them thill by giving warning of danger by de--

viwthg and maturing mean to arrest it, w, and

we alone, ar the true friends of the Conslilu--

linn and lh imitmt tnaagre their threat and
ansthemas. Let this be done calmly, temper
auly, but sternly and irrevocably. Great inter- -

eats are involved; posterity i concerned in our
decision; one false step may be the source of in

numrrablo ditficultic. Uut if the Coualitulion
4 taken for a guide; if we speak to them a ne

nant if tlio v lice of the South shall thus be

heard, stein tmt decisive "thus raa sualt
raoc ou- -A XD N'l FAR'f H EW-r-ou- r du
ty will have been performed and they trampl

upon the Constitution aud our peered privile
ge at their own peril!

But ta the proceeding
PUBLIC MEETING IN BERTIE.

On Saturday the SOtli of January, in purtu
anc of previous nilico, one of the largest and
inol repectall meetings of the people of thi
county ever held, assembled at the court-bous- e

in Windsor, to take into consideration the pro-
ceedings of the Abolitionist. Dr. Alexander
W Metian wa catled to be Chair, and L. S,

Webb appointed Sucre tiry. J he object of th
meeting was explnined in a moat aupropriat
rnannettnr lM UMnMK FaiMU aiuL im.
pressive ieechea were made by Wtlhasa-- W,
Cherry, James Alien, David Outlaw, Lewis
Bond, arid others. They were in tha sitiriteall
ed fbr by the occaaion, cool and tompcrale, .but
firm and decided. ,?Alr. Cherry introduced the
following resolution, to wiU '.

Jtethtd; H'Uat a committee i.f five person
ba appointed by the Chairman of thi meeting
to draw op a preamble nd resolutions to be
submitted to tha consideration nf an adjourned
meeting to be held in tbt court. hooe ori th
second Monday of February Court, and that in
the meanwhile public notice b given of said
meeting in vry ihstrict in th county. ..V-.Th-

resolution was adopted, and the follow-
ing gentlemen appointed a said committee:
Wilharo W. Cherry, James Allen, Cullin Cape
heart, Dr. John Haywood, and David Outlaw.-- '

. The following resolution were submitted by
James Allen, Eq.. I'' -- ,':' "

Hetolved, That a committee of fifty b ap-

pointed by th Chair to digest a plan fur Calling
a Convention' "of "the pedplabf North' Cirolitiii
on the tuhjoct of Abolition movement in the
nonlaveholding Slate in regard M alavery,-an-

that they make report to the adjouijjd
meeting to b held in February next ... .

Th feaolutlon was sjojrteil, andjhe follow.
inir gentltjmen appointed lo coinpno th com

'

mittee, vit: Coi. Joseph B. &. Houlhac, Dr. John
It tiillinm, George' B. Outlaw; Lewis Bond,
N. H. Thompson. Jonathan Si Tayloo, Willi
J. Gilliam, William Muring. John Hardy", Da-

vid Ryan, James V. Rcid, Solomon, Uherry,
Th&mas Reddick, John B. William,-Harr- y

Nicholln, Mile Barley , James R. Rayner, Jon-afha- n

TC'Webb." George Wi Capeheart, Harry
Kayner, Aai-- j- Askew, Thomas Henry, John
Freeman, Marcus C. Ryan; Tho. Bond, Geo,
Hollv, Alphia Ijawrence,Thoma 0. Wataon,
Dr. John W. Bond, John A. Sutton Joseph B.
Cherry, Jerrv TvlnK William Briilon. John G.
Roulhae. Thoma Gilliam. Georgfc O.' Askew,
John Askew, Jo Iary, R. J. Fremn, David
Holly, Thomas O. Ivtcholls, John W.Peterson,
E. Watson, James Gill, Edmund Duutant J.i Wehbf and WHIkh Dr Vahmt in.' t

Itettlvedf That th satl committee be'direct-- d

to open a r8rrepondcrrce with such person
they shall- - think, proper to accomplish th

said object. .s.;---.v-
. V

' On' motion of Wm. W. Cherry, Esrj. th

Chairman and Seeretary of thi meeting wcr
dded to cch of lh foregoing committee

: On motion, it w ordered, that the proceed-
ings of this meeting be signed by th Chairman
and Secretary, and published in th newspaper
oftbaBtaie? '

J On motion, the "meeting then adjourned, un-

til the second. Monday In February next.: '
"

A. W. MEBANE, Chairman.' :
L. S..W Iib. Secretary. V , '

'
" '"' i ..; ."'- V ;

. ." 'FROM- - C A N A DA,.
The fol'owing letter to the National Intelli-

gencer, gives the latest information Jfom th
frontifri v. T ." ' ""f

' - i
. Cleveland, (Ohio) Jan So. 138, .

i'-AI- I I quiet noW. throughout - the whole,
frontier, except; perbsp, in lb vicinity of Mai-

den; and evert thfnaih that nrgidn, befor this".

must hav been et right, by th presence of
. , . . . . .t ' n i .1 " l t. .'.11 k.uieui. lyOI. vvoriiut 'I imsne sv, ni-i- wm iro

no renewal of offensive- - operiliou agaia todi-- '
turb our neutrality."; ' "l

' Arcaont from all qorter (H Canada eon--'

cur in Mating that th patriot .force Ur is en

tirely broken; ar t least, crushed fur l Uroe.- -

AVe-leer- n bj an xptes !ip frortt the R

publii-- a oflice, Baliimor, that the large and
estensivtt esUbliahment of the. Front Street

eoninmaj fir

qf wliich eneapcd the- - reporter, ami which wo
proinHjnre ij the Our to b oyl nf ower.

The Speaker then procealoJ to tsle mn
fur rTowinj the detwion haotiW- budeb; him
nfi lfi por of the rnoment lart ecniig. and
declared thtt a division ' of tile 'i)tietiio.-(- a

llim propotcd by Mr. UnJeirwaotlj la be in or-

der, under one of lh rule of the H''.tliiit rule eoiiflicld with one UiJ down
in JetliTtau'i Mmu.il; the II.)us having de
cidtJ that where the Iwo came In collision, the
tntler mut way.) and ho UicreOfe re.
srd hi deciumn of ypslarday ,

Mr. Howard modified bU motion of amend-

ment made lat evening, wai t(retent it in
tfie fullowihj formr-r-- '.. - -

Ueived. That Sergeant S. Prentfua and
Thnma J. Word are not member of the 25th

' " "Congreiw."
Mr. 'Underwood tlicn took the floor in oppo-ailo-n

to the amendment, and wen I at ten? ill in-

to an argument to tkovr that the aottnn of the
Hi)ii. at the called arion. furoinhd no gnod
fifcottud tur lettinir axide the rctitar rhlitu-tiona- !

election in "Mi-iip- iri NiivemWr.
A Tier Mr. Umlerwy.iJ lia.l iinilict 4n re-n-

in vindication of l!iu. validity of the elec
tia of Members of C'oiiree held. in Miwiuup-i- i

iwi ihe tint Mondny in iVnvemler, IS.t7, and
the diy hereafter, and of ihconaeueut right
i)f Memrii. PrenUna and-Wor- J ta eal' in the
23tJi ConqniMi and in oroition lt the ainenj- -

I incut ot .Mr. Harvard.

jl Wilf-J- t l Jiai ifl' l rj ' iv l Mini
"wi-r- e ba"scJuu(ntIieTivp"tTiei ilTal.Tii ViTvem.

tier bwt. lliere vrao, de fori; nn Vitcncy it.)
rpproentali.m hi dmsrev.

Mr; Koberlmin moved to trike uiit the ward.
"not" from the amendment of Mr. tltvward,

to make the resolution d"Kuiiitrly slfirmative
of tlio ri;;lil of Messrs. Premiss aud Word to
sent in llie 25th Congrr-iv- .

Mr. Tilliilihat went atjmirm Imith into a
ilrfcnce i the other validity of llw Nnvemlwr
election, and in reply to t'.i reniaiks of Mr.
Ciiley.

- Air, Jfaon, of Virgirrrarre-aiscrte- d hi'poi-tio- n

auumed the other Jay in llivor of sending
biick the elcQtion to the Peoule of Mii-ip)- i. J
iV Air. Mitiflrce rcsjKiniled to tnose poiitions st
some length,

Mr, White, of Indiana, wai in favor of th
proposition to send back tie election, He con
sidered lite vole of the House,' at the extra
sion, as having operated.- a fraud.oipon tha
people nl Mliiwipp, and as having prevented
them from acting nnembarronsed at the Novem-
ber election. He wm therefor ur seuding
back the election. ud granting them (in legal
torios) "a new trial, without navmentof costs.
He could not, however, a it present advised.
vote for the proposition of Mr. Howard! inaa
mncb as, by tha connection of th amendment
with the resolution a it stand, thera wauld.be

nrgatioa of the. claim of both the set of
etammnsv Uut wne U atiould cant Up as an
indopandcrit propoaition, he should go for it. '

Nor did ho think that. h difficulty would be
removeit "Wi divWoni of lH oueslioA, Ho
clnseil by moving that the House do now adr
iourn. Aeeatived. 80 to 104. .

I Mr. Graves took the loor, and yielded h to
Mr. Prcnusa. , ,. .

Mr. Petrikin roue to order, am) ' asked if the
claimant had a right to address the bouse again?

"The Speaker decided that ha. had aucb a
iright and Mr. Prentiss proceeded In reply to
Um argument heretolor adduced in favor of
the new proposition- - moved by Mr. Howard,
and sustained by Mr, Mason, of Virginia, and
other. t , - - !

"
r-

'J'be house then adjogrnJ -

T HE ST At,
RALKIGH, FEB: 7, 1S38.

OD tt NEXT GOVERNOR.

W are gratified Id stale that Gov, Bcntrt,
at the earnest solicitation of hi friend ill dif-

ferent prt of the State, ha consented to suf-

fer hi nm to be placed before the people a a
candidata for This will no doubt
b hiehltf "aralifvii a "well to thosijof both.
parties a to hi pel sonal friends who appreciate
the iiJe, faithfuT, and impartial manner in which
he has discharged the duties of the Executive
Ik'partmcnt. Soine of our Western correapon-deo- u

have, iu private letter, strongly insisted
on the importance of urging tlie Governor to

nrVe second term; and the Editor of the
Greensliom' FrwVlhrOMgl whoao 4olmirr"
call wssmade to select a whig candidate in
Jilacr td. Gov, Dudley, who, it was staled, bad
declined, have exhibited a commendable spirit
in pledging their support, hd the support of
old Guilford ta the man who ha "rigidly and
impartially, performed the duties of his office;",

or to whatever 'man the people may name, no
matter where ho livo ill the State, it hi qualifi-

cation he such as.tii please," Ac C'gt tha lt.
ter altemaliy is not jitenenterJLiod Jrora' the
general unanimity f fcclingtn favor ofGovern-o- r

Dudley,' we tiling it more than probable that
be will have-- no oppowUon.. ,

Muifttypi JWrjw;The House of
by 'volfoT I la to i 13. h

the rMolution passed daring tha Extra
Sevion, which declared Mesr.'Cliborn and
Gholson to be elected member of that body
from Mississippi-- ' After this decision, one would
suppose that the House would not have stopped
hort or declaring ftlewrs. rrentisr na ; v oru

to b entitled to Ibeir scats. But th question,
as to them, yet rentairis lindecilcd. 'I'll vote
upon vacating tei. Olaibofne ana unui-so- n'

et, i a follow! -

Ttai and Xayt vpot agreeing nJlfr.. Belf
. amendment Vatulitig the eeutt f M CM-- $

borne and Jltt. Chttuiu ' fJanuary &I .J
' YEAH Mrr. Adam, Alexander, Hemn
Allett. John W. Allen? Xycriirg. Belt Biddle,
Bond, Borden Brfgg, f. Bt Calhoun, J.JL?ak
hounrW(lliun B Cmmpiiell, Wrq B. Carter,
Chamber. Chatham, Child, CJowney, CoUin,

Corwi.il, Cranaion, Cmeketv t.urti iJohingJ
Darlington, Dwon, Davie Deberrr, Denni,
Dunn, Elmore, En, Everett. Swing, R.
Fletcher, Fillmore", Rice Garland, Goode, Jamei
Grahams William Graham, GranllandlGravea,
Grennell, Griflln, 1111, larlan. Harper, Has-

tings, Hwe. Henry, Hrrod, .Holfiuan,. Hop-ki- n,

B. M. T. Hunter. Jenifer. Hnry John-ar-

wf C. Johnson, Lawler,. Lewis, Lincoln,

Lyort, Mallory, Mrin. J. M. Mon, S.Mon,
Maury, MxwII.McKy McKnnm Men.
fee. Mercer, Mdliifnn, Mitchell, Morri. C.

Morri.NvlorkNove. Ogle,' Patteraooj Pat- -

Coiilrrenee jmirtial
ithhromiH, v. Oct. ai.tnr .- - r if

'JC37 Tha'aflicteil wlJIiJrriw
call anti nhtain this invaluable remedf;
m. .1,1 K U "I'lfl'VL'IJ l.u,'.i i:.mu uj . is.; w V rkljl,- - rtctir,, a JIM
Store n ParcUevUk.SlrceL'RaleisHiv'

DiKtCTtosi accomnanr each
bos.. ". '; . 'UvK r:i --

1.
'
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J!V Is AT I M JJ V H I !H JB S S. .

.IUi.JH)Hierdrd;nsmsJiIs,rie
public genernllv. Him t has (mblr.hed tha v.-.- - '

In lh Ciif of UUirfh, one U.mr above TbmsJ n
t'oblis's Clinch Kliofti sritl li Meireil In xl'vall k mils of ,MLVK!t JHJi.lSH Jl1T '
LYG, on lit must rraiotMuU ternil, and at th
slimiest nolle. , 'v

C Order frojia a Jiafanes vit5t:
be tliankiBlly rle' Mtpinmiil snnili
' Raleliih. Feb? I,' Hot w. ; ,. r l '.'.."'ar ordered to second rtfadih.; and "1,- -

- st ; And tummhtett, mnwsf ,.t

N. V, n -- ,ttmitty- - tregr - J
bin, enlline liimsftf (iKOltt.K - u " ",il.OCKI.IEH, sad tii.lngt.. I' .
lite says " lie" was" faiieil ? tn w 'llmntwi'itc ei uni)-wl(i- ea ttiot
knaw ahat (tialr. uoe. Imt ir ''.

beard of srif town eseept Piirt.mrHiib sift f or
rnlki'.tl 1 a Wfll hoitl hoy, dsik so 111 pies too
shiiiit ittwt 7 or S inetivs bh, ul,e.iBed to
he aliont I J year ol-- - ' r

The owner is ren'tri'ed la nme fi.rwsril and
lake him Wy, jit lie' wIM h .aWtiAh

( J.' . ' . 1 ,
1 '. tf y'"'.
f i".5i,..- ' :'

ijvi--.
.. '.

- '

thU !"" 11
law direet. - Ay ltroini ton-- abiMH boy,- -
U ha is fte, oul! b thamrnl" , .L
, vr S.-ll- , Jsilori

twiHFiisnv, r. i. a ai, oa ; . ::r
;V i.-- am . t .. r,i . "r if ' i

" " .v, ',1,., , i.iv . '";, ;

; '.y.-''5'"-'l,--
,.

4a i'rVy'''i'f7
'V XJ JB is r,'

,""i '

"' -;.. .

ftred by th Kail r Kgemi.nil by W.hale- -- "!"'i" '

dara I'ltetnis by" SiwrOre- -, purehateil of '"? .. .

the F.arlof Ejim'iit foe.tfia Km of t'rdtsia)' ; '; i 4 f; ,;

auu extra cop es oi tiet rejuiri
to be printf;i(witfnlig"ilocuments.

Oa iiioiTnn- - of Mr. Grndyi'the ' bili
to amend the Judiciary v stem of, the

Stat w84aJifcaunnjtljr
emended on motion ui Mr. Sevier, aol
ordered tu be etcrossed for a third
reading'

The claim of John Lambert was re
J6t

Y SCHEME.'
The fenate resumed .the cotisiderar.

tmn of the bill imposing tdditfuuul du-

ties a depusitarivH on certaio public
ojiccrs, Jke.' and fat otbtT purposes, w

Mr, Webster i rose and "addressed
the Ssuate and hour and a half in gen-
eral nppnsitioir to the bil,l." -

MrWpighf said he' gave hiwiewa
on this oint yesterday an J now mere-
ly naked fur the yeas and nays on the
question which wre ordered. -

Mr. Calhoua stated that his. object
w - to (lisembarras the hillj he
thought that under ther system provid-
ed by tho biII,;no. es;e8 or surplus
wiiuld be likely to arise, "and; if it
shtwld, "its, coultl be readily ,Jicovide.d,
forby a gpparate meaur. ' "

Tfie.' " Was" ordered - to be
trkkeit out-rY- ea 4, nayrfja. - '
The Senate." on motioiv"" of Mr.

Wright ""proceded to fill up" the blanks
of tbeb'dl, for safarie, expense, &.C.

Mr. CUy,ef Kentoi ky, on the mo-

tion J allowlhe Receiver general at
New Ywk.i 23,000 alary saiiK ne
would miggest aince ', theevF blanks
Vera filled n the suggestions- - ef the
Secrr taty of theTreaUry, whether it
might not be at well .to leave it alf to
his discretion. 82getion carried.".

, Salaries of $.2,500 'each were' also
carried for th receivers-jgeuerala- t

t
' Charleston and St: Lonih. , .

.' The blank in the bill for percentage
Ta Uanki, f..r i keeping ine...'f.

puuuc

he dank. Jkrriaa Dy t.olii,n; lliimming Mita7l mj--
. e

(lister 10 tiainst-n- ioimrie a ,i yi tipg vii I r . s"

the dam oTMnmlaoe and Allegittt). uy '-
-

'

pecker, Camilla by Tien'iliarri, OMjiiett by vti "'l,- - H r
'Cinpios1ljili, .lister la Itrgulns by tha Vodoii' I n V' i

tdiin-ArsliU- t ;' Ji",' 'l V ''.- Whalebone, lb sire of Vrvible Is brallier lak; , "?"' : .

Whisker Wnlttl and Web.- - b tv-il- m . I

Penclime by Tiutiprr,,Piiinlla by tliilillyi:r,v t ; fi'rumise bj S?nap.l Spectaim's dann bf Partnrr - f t
In" Flexible "if thus tiniled tbi Jittit blood of 4tr; 4
Michem. Herod and Jictipe. , .' .''!.,:.,.'.-.'- , -- Vr '

M.r.AlDLig, won wn rces vnen mren real- -

td,fiiietuil:ir'a-u- l 4 iiles)aiid Im blsten
Lonevairt. tn. Fausfus, Araeh.a, tUneral Mi- -
via, Kignsrina. bitlingim, tef-try- , Liixlio-- 'j,

land al eleven sovereijr.a (eqnal to iJ lollr.J V
He is full IS hands & inches hi,h,ilh gret ";.- -

4 ,
muscular posrersnd for nice Trul"riios is e. 1 v V '

qn .lied by fssv ile Is 'one t the best sons of , .f-- '
Uhalrbone, Ueseended from the two Ai- - J'
hiotis, wiihout an ttutaihinnahla ernsi. llisspeeil,. '. , .

bnllom, and trmper Is equal to any bone ol his 'J" . , .
rlay.' 1 is now at hia stal'lrt', T ho rasin wilt i '.
eoinrnaitcc.lhe t4th day nf FeWruai-y- , or esrl erj
it required, - For the of his ituiiin v
bnd that tit hi knits 'in Knghtml, see hand bil5n'.; ;"
also hi terms, which shall bo lihrrsl, 4

- - - ' . F.DW. M. CARTER, r; - '

... . ,..!. u:i.-i- .. x,u P,.i, W.rii I Theatre and Circtt was by on "! v:i, r... sit. .. v r 1,f IIIUII, .,lliT W... ... V C f; - Jknuay I!), I8JS, j'r, VK'T, was n e WIIH lion, rearer, 1 bv. .v..-.- .-, f"r-- 1 -- , , i,y e islofMesuro -
- ",'a,...iad4ifc r,f n.ner-- tent." Ths danl Randolph, E-e- .L Rencher. ,R.ohdOD, the.3L insU - -
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